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. : the vowel of this pron. is sometimes, in a
eas of pause, transferred to the preceding letter:
and.this is alwaywr done in modern Arabic. -

s ubjoined in e.&, and thie like: see w,Wt.
....The li, termed s"J,ji said by somne to be
usda an inceptive, without any meaniing but

inoeption. (See ta.) Sec a4J "~.A in art. a,3:
and mee an ex. voce 6. PWben 'followed by a
pronouni, as j.&, &.c., it is beet rendered Lo.

~ of psusation : see remarks on a verse cited
voce int; U&*. admany phrases

syn. therewith, is app. for See UI....

i.* and tb eee art. t3A.

Q. Q 8. .a~e~; (5:;)anld aor.

inf. U. ~I (TA;) Be, (15:,) and she,
(TA,) walked woith an elegant and a proud an
aelf.conceited gait, with an ajected inclining ~of
LA. body from side to side. (1IS, TA.)

tush, of the meaunire Jeak, (g,) A boy, or
young man : anld Ai.~ a girl, or damsel: botlh
in the dial, of ljimver. (L.) - Also, the formner,
A aefi boy, or young man: (K:) or the former
and latter, respectively, a so/k, thin..akinned, and
;dump, boy or young man. (e,) and girl1 or damael:
(C, ]g:) or a plump aned goodly young man, and
womian: (L:) or thbe latter, a tall and great
woman: (JK:) [and hence, app., applied as an
epithet, in the sense of ong and large, to a
woman's train, in the following verse, quoted by
AsJ1

~.V-n> Cd~w A m

0

(L.) [M~ wind dragged over it a train of
dusky clour, and abounding wit/a duet, like as
the brd drag her long and large train.] -

Als, the latter, A dausaw aurk in, or that suckles..

(I(M, 15.)..-. Also, the former, A stupid, and flabby,
or iacerid, man. (i.) - AlIso, a man in whom
is no good. (.)-Also, A great valley. (5

-And A large river. (15.)

.. ,applied to a young camel: a young
camel brought forth in tite end of the breeding-
Lime. (15, voce L#j, q.v.') Sec

1 ZJq,inf. n. acs se J4..

see *t: bo n art. she.. ... Lq. CM3
(TA.)

a ... 03
044A Christian monk: see Jejl.

J,,... Tite place ofgestation: sec a verse cited
voce~~

L t;Il,, (JK, TA,) aor. ~.41 ,(TA,) The#
ash4c became mnized wit/a dust, and extingunished:
(JK, TA:) and .j1. (M, art. %

3_*,A Dued ruing, or spreading, in the AY like
amk.. (MK)

7Te motee that are meen in the ray# of the
am:. (TA:) see an ex. voce iU

1.;hL He rent open. (],g ).~, aI~
God diskonor kim: es,

,Xli One wAored frequently tents and the
like: see

*,;ts, for "If:se $ j

8.~ iHe slept. (1001 Nights, ii. 321.)

f The setting of a star. ($gh in TA,
art. i.Z.) See L.;. - A light dlep inte le
Part Of th night. (P.

Jq.-A

of a ship or boat, is smaLller than the
,,4i. (0, TA, voce MQa.) - See De Sacy,
Chrest. Amab., ii. 3W.

qJ~ A fornicatress, or an adultewss: pi.
J (. (K.)

L aL.~.q.iHde came upon hima uddenly, or
at uasaa wae, (Mgh, Myb, VJ, or came in to Aim
witou perission, (]K,) or without achingy per-
minion: (Mgh:) At invaded, aa..ault, anailed,
attacked, attempte, or uentwred upon lim, or it:
he poud utpon him or it.

a ,or, accord. to KZ,~J, The third of

the five diviuiona of the night. (TA.) Elee 

and ~j# As applied to camels, seeiit

and

mnarried among the nsan of suc a One, and
made their children to be base-born, or igobe].
(TA in art. J,.

[4. Moan~es of race, in a borseJ. (p, vocw

C"- One ovho~ fate is free, or an Arab,
and ka mother is a slam& (Q g. 
horse [haiJ.bloodedjgo by a stalion of gneou
race out of a us~r not oJ euci race (g:) oi got

1

1

1

(IM, 

lg.) - Also, the former, A stupid, and flabby,

or 

Aacnd, man. (g:.) - A Iso, a man in wAom

is 

no good. Also,'A grew valley. 5. Hty dept. (1001 Nights, 5. 32I.)

C1Ii
And 

A large rimr. QC.) L" f The setting of a star. ($gh in TA,

ut. 

J,,Z.) 8% 1.;!. - A ligia dop in tiafirdt

part 

of th night. ($-)

applied 

to a young camel: a young

camel 

broVA9 fortia in tia end of the breeding- 0-1-A

time. 

(V, voce L#Qj", q.v.') See ""'

j;;i, 

Of a ship or boat, is emiLlIer dan the

' 

61; .0

ja�it. 

(0, TA, voce MQ.) - See Do Sacy,

Chrest. 

Amb., H. 8W.

inf 

n. Jh,l: ace J4a. J~ A fornicatress, or an adetlkwss: pi.

j_`A!: 

see 5 in art. jA~. q. C'Z.3 J�

(TA.)

Lqltc* 

A Chinian monk: we :Ltji.

1. 

Hde cano upon hija addenly, or

b��.A 

Tits place of gedation : see a verse cited

1 

at wmmaru, (Mgh, Mqb, VJ or came in to Aim

voce 

mithout pemission, (]K,) or without atking pw-

miWon: 

(Mgh:) At imeaded, a&.a%W, anciled,

aaacked, 

attom~, or entwr*d UPO^ lim, or it

L 

t;l, (JK, TAJ aor. "'�,-(TA,) Viss he ~ cod wpm Abs or it.

a*40 

beca~ mized with dust, and extivignished:

4*.&, 

or, amr& to KZ, TA4 third qf

(.TX, 

TA:) and 1 t;i. (M, art

thefive 

divieions of Ms night. (TA.) gm

and 

j_*ky. As applied to camele, me wiJto

3-4c* 

rhing, or #proading, in tAsAY Uke and 3;U�.

~Ad. 

(m)

Tk 

motco tkat art men in tAw rays of th

no:. 

(TA.) ace an ex. voce

married 

among tAa �ns of mwA a one, and

made 

their children to be base-born, or i~ie].
-1. 

i" He ro�t opm (TA in art. jk.)

God 

diskenour .4im

[Mean~ 

of race, in a borec]. Qp, vow

les 

One wAO ~ fmquently tent� and the

like: 

01% �Q.

eft" 

One oh~ f~ it frw, or an Arab,

and 

mother is a slam (Q, ]g.) . A

,;ts, 

for "If$ am, horse [haif-b"&d]'" by a ~ im of~ uo

Ili 

race out of a nam not of ~M raw: 19 21 oh* ... p

1
H# 

dept. (1001 Nights, 5. 32I.)

c*,*,

f 

The setting of a star. ($gh in TA,

ut.,b,Z.) 

8% 1.;!. - A ligia dop in tla.#,dt

Part 

Of th wight. (P

0-1-A

of 

a ship or boat, is amiLlIer dan the

ja�it. 

(0, TA, voce MQ.) - See Do Sacy,

Chrest. 

Amb., H. 8W.

J~ 

A fornicatress, or an adulawss: pi.

(.TK.)

Hde 

cano upon hija addealy, or

at 

unaseares, (Mgh, Meb, VJ or came in to Aim

m~ 

~ission, (]K,) or mUMW asking per-

misdon: 

(Mgh:) At imeaded, a&.a%W, ancil*4

auacked, 

attom~, or umtwr*d UP^ lim, or it

Ad 

~cod btpon Abs or it.

4B 

. a - 0 ' '

a~ 

, or, acwrd. to KZ, TA4 third qf

thefive 

divieions of Ms night. (TA.) Else

and 

j# U' As applied to catnele, me iiit;

and

1. 

[me

married 

among tAa �ns of ~4 a OM, and

made 

their children to be base-born, or ~1e].

(TA 

in art.

[Moan~ 

of race, in a borec]. Qp, vow

C"-& 

One ohm f~ it frw, or an Amb,

and 

mother is a slam (Q, ]g.) .A

1--- 
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